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memory hy the boys of ilie collège, tb.us ilhuwinig
the esteem iii which hie was universaliy held.

His son David, then only eightcen years of age,
became his fother's successor, and wvell filodi the
old Janitor's place. Ris dutios, with one excep-
tion, %werc alwvays a dolisglit to him. The excep-
tion was the task of carrying the absentec book
from room to room cvery period, which wvas a
duil, slow and mionotonous task. Besides, it
appeared like giving Ilis boy friends away, and,
in fact, it has been said tlîat any especial fa.vour-
ite of biis would often, -when playing truant, not
be marked down iu the black book, througli
apparent negleet on Davy's part in calling at the
class room in whichi the youngster should bave
been at wvoxk.

He was extremely popular among the boys,
aud xno wonder, for hoe was ever a good friend to
thein.

Hie retained his post for eighteen years, and
thon lis health began to fail. That slow but
sure agent of death, coixeumption, seized upon
him early in the sixties, and in the winter of
1867 lie died in bis littie cottage by the ilorthi
gate. Ho -%vas buried near bis father, and the
masters, together witb a few others, formed the
cortege that followed Iilm to lis last restingy
pilace. I. A. BnucE.
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THE FLIGHT 0F AUTI'MN.

The sun sets; the clouda lower,
Ver the mountains cliffd and sheer,

And slowly steals the dusky veil
O'er meadows brown and sore.

Dark and gloomy crceps the niglit
From its cavern dimi and drear,

Nor listeth that the morning liglit
flispels the dlew-drop tear.

Slowly swolls the soughing Sound
Of the frosted laden breeze;

Nor 'waits the whistliug wind's shrill cry,
Trie sighing of the trees.

The sun rises; Io! mantled white
Are the foret, hill and vale;

SIparkhing, suowy diamonds deck
The streamlet in the dale.

.Merrily ring tho silver bels
Through the sylvan glade and dcil;

Cheerily chirps the chip-monk spry,
The autumn's last fa.rewell.

W. C. MA&cLAitp,,.
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I)OMUM OMNIS I)ULCISSIMAM E~ST.

1). A. IM'C ALbUM.

Near the sehonol Winchxester, one of the grand
old schools of England, there is to be seoux a billi,
anud cut deeply into the white chalk sido of this
blli are to bc seen the two words " l)ulce
Domuni," wvithx whlîi the following legond, le
connected: It bappened about a century ago
there came to this school a small boy, and as it
wae the fhrst time lic was ever at sclîool, every-
tlxing seeined strange to him.

Thinge went on vcry smoothly at flrst, but as
the days and weeks slipped by and one losson
unprepared succeeded another, so in like manner
the impositions grew; and as it wvas the rule in
the sehool if the pupil did not have bis imnposi-
tions finishied at the end of the terni ho had to
romain ail the holidays. This iuceh is but an
introduction, or explanatory preface, to the fol-
iowing linos :

In the grand old sehool Winchester,
Whicli for gonerations stands

Ilonoured by ail men and people,
]3oth in home and foreigui lands-

ln this building wlxich, for ceuturies,
Moulded first the livos of mon,

With its gardens and its flower-beds,
Witli its evory uxook and gIon-

In this building that 1 speak of,
Now a century or more,

Came a little fair-haired schoolboy
Who was ne'or iu sehool befre.

Borui, was hie, of noble parents;
B3lue l)lood ran within the velus

Thiat encirclcd bis fair forohead,
Sensitive to taunts axid paixia.

Mhien bis father died and left. him
To tlie watchiful, tender care

of thnt gontie, loving inother,
Who did ail his troubles bear.

Howv tie twain did love eacx other!
How the mother loved ber son,

How the boy did find lu "inmother"
Sweetest name beneath the sun.

But too soon there caine the parting--
Ohi ! 'twas lard for them to bear-

To propare for life's liard battie,
Full of lîardship, toi] and care.

Off to school hoe went one mornling,
Lovingly lie bade good-hye

To that best-loved friend who iwatcecl hhni
With the tcar-drops ixx lier oye.

Life in school wvas not so pleasant
As it is to boys to-day;


